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Ssptember 159 1960¢ 

sized stave: inn 1ri§F@%. Etwn LI any; of the petential tenants 
will nnvg amiLab;¢ aqugpmcnt aga few; if any3 will be able to buy 
this equipment as they mn$& 1;. in addition, the constant moving 
of equipmgnt couia raguié Ln undut damage to the building5g On 
balaucap thergfarfig ht IQLGMQEHG "hat gteves and refrigeratars be 
providea to ai; hon3;ng &nfl*s in the projecto 

The cage er previding 14% gtmwe: and refrigeraters was estimated 
in the originai ccniraafi at $+flO1 per set, thus reflegting a total 
cast of $443?00°00o Accuai pximes appear to be samewhat lasso It 
is new catimattd thaw WE uflfldd aogain 348 sets fer 3939960600, 
The proviaian of tbs addihflhna; stoves and fridges weuld therefore 
invulve an additienai wapJ:a1 -saf expenditure of $499260oD0o 

Gust of previding stovea and I--trigaratera was considered in the 
first instanue Em be a noun vi hrilding the buildingso Steves 
and refrigerator; dc; fiflbfixtr; hav¢ a limited lifetimee The cost 
should therexmrt not xcxiact Lo the net shelier rental but as an 
itam of cagt gervich unazgén 

IL is estimated tbai a firmer ifld refrigerator in a rental apartment 
H111 hava a Lgfe 91 zen yzarah ihe Partnership*a investment 
plus 1ntert§t at 4 5.45 mus: thbfhffirfi be recovered ever that 
periad sf Limtw The was‘ c: amégfiiging this investment is $2¢90 
per unit per mnniha with ;*zrea and rgirigeraterg pravided to all 
units? the amcmni té be 3tJ§T%T¢fi t:nm_tenants eaah year is (348 x 
2090 .1;-_ .12 J '$I.2;;},{.)"—.\'- 0-2).. 

Eéil-“.[_E3!.;'-E-. fiNF_.}lR}._.F;E§;.. 

The »@ntra:t Tgr . mziea for Lhfi provi&ian bf 15 
washers and }E d ;~“fi .: ;;=- 2ALawa a lacatieng within the pro= 
je.-=;_:".. w 5- \s'&*{".'..€I -1» -'.-'.fm L135 

'- .- z H::'Ia‘?.’..'i.v:nIin '1".-. .:;- =!:*:'_f' '- -.=.m‘.'r-$9.3 

L3 in add ion rm dmuhfir k?g;; ;; fihfi maigenefite type un;%s and 
linfitad gutsida dry}: ]a.i$m:Z¢e thraéghaut the prcjeutq The 
previsisnai sum 1.: u,H _;. rhé autematic washers and dryers is 
$500000 a 3&7 fir T -- ‘. -~€< nf $?.E0Oa00, Ihe gr¢J&“t grstlf 

&¢JaiINn cf fifteen additianal washfirs 
and dryer$¢ . ‘=..* "a :Twa lacatiens weuld cash ac emmedate 
thrgk %&Sh§F$ and .“r-' _n-- . 

W":h limited eu‘:ide dxy;ng 
fafiilifiesn if apgadgs &¢4ab-Lx: za-ptmvide as mugh memhanical. 
washing and drying eqqiLm+L' am :q:%ib£e. It wauid be diffiefllt 
to prcvida 1&9 mu3h »a:h fig °1a;:m+na far 343 famil§¢§& 

The prmvigionii anm.@? $%0“_ znr magnet and dryer ganttmplased 
jngraijation oi aha Larger GGT€5'L» Vype units. Subsequenx flaw 
vestigafiian 3nd;ca*¢F ihat =n“3 éggflymtut may me: be inc best type 
of equipment ta instaifi fir fivw aypaarfi that we wauid ht advised 
ta consider preuifiign @1 :¢aT7 duty gammgreial type §quigment at 
same increase in cast. Cammnzsial type equipment could mean that 
less machines wfire neréasary, 

It is estimated that $1$¢00O; will me sufficient funds to provide 
goad equipment in sufficient numnwas at thn eight potential sites 
within the pr¢ject\ This mmanfi as inurcase in capital cost of 
$?,500oGO. The cast ci Ifitfiffiring the Partnership‘: xnvestment 
of $iE9000o Hi¥h inrersai at a 3?4% over ten years is $139209 per 
annum; This 8:9: ws? d be arbitrariiy assumed in apply ac all 
housing units in {ht prqgtrt; 

Washing and drying Gqbiflmfifii L5 gdsjggt to more abuse in rental 
prcjects than any after €qu;p$Fn£; At ather times they tend ts 

Lfléé ~
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use the equipment when in is net really necessary te do 560 In 
addition, operafiien cf the equipment Qests maneyu In erder ts. 
cut down on abuseeg it is prmpased that the doors to laundry areas 
will he lacked at all Lima}. Earn family will be pravided with 

. é a key ta permit them an era: In addition; it is suggested that 
_ 

= a token charge ef 10 cents per haur be instituted on bath the 
i washers and dryers to cut dawn an hmnfieaaential use and to repayg :

1 
in part at least: the Q65‘ mf aha electricityc This 10 centg an 
hour can be abxained by vein rperated devicesg 

5 (D) The Qest of previding heat and hr: waier from the centrai heating 
plant tn the 548 main; bar been arvbmated by the design uonaultants 
to amount L@ $52aS30a0u per annumfi This estimate is made up of 
$269l30¢ for real and $2o3?00¢ far iabora The accuracy ef the 
ertimatea can anly be darermdned after experience has been obtained 
in the operation af the plague in arder ta Provide for paaaibie 
errars in Lhe Earfimareg it wan4d prrbably be adviaable fer the 
Housing Ammharity ta aarane Lnat Ehé cast of provisien ef heat and 

. water will tatal $6D9QDOo per annume This gum will have Le be 
} 

- recovered fram the Smnantau 

-— 

- 

— 

-.._..-.. 

5a The situation in respect of rue pravflaian af equal servire ta all tenanta 
in Phlgrave Parr is therefere aa faiiwuap 

(a) §é££l§l;£E§£. 

E 
«’*§E§1a§£J£kfi§JFfi. Erréagaaazgiaggas f¢,ai.*¢s¥s. fl 

Sfiovea 6 Fridgei $ ¢fl,3UD.00 $ 499260q00 $ 9399” 0' C} E:O T 1?. 

-1--‘-" 

rm ,0 ,4 _e;?;a=:ff__._€10 .-5100 _;:«,99.<>=992, Waahexa & Dryera 
Tana; $ ¢;;;na.no $ 569760.00 $108pg60n00 

'

' 

no) i -x~. 

H It "1 F1K~ fi“u 1=Tetal Qggg “fiq 

| 

Water $ 119200900 
1“ 

.

f 

Stores and Fridggg --ifig 129100000 '. 

1 
Washers and Dryer; 13920500, “*4 
Heat and Hei Watar ‘_ _#gQq0Q0§§” 1 

$ as922o,eo 

t 
per unit per mnnaho Thea: ;@a?3 tan be reaaverad from tenants thraugh l 

the use of e;i.'f..her am. as the fr. _.-.:»e=';::1=__='=, we.--a fan:nu..l.aag 

6a The total mean af prariding aerwiéeé amaunis ta an average cf SZOGOD u“'l 

Id) Each family in errupany can or charged a straight $20000 bar .
‘ 

m@nth,in addition ta fihe rhelrer rentai, This means that the 
families in the lawer inaome graup pay exactly the same for the if 
services as the families in the higher inceme groups" -J 

(b) Each family can be charged a percentage af his rental to leak after 
_ 

the additional cesaa of services? Fer example: it mould be asw 
1 sumed that the average famaay wiii pay $63000 per month far sheltera I’ 

The average family must pay $20000 per manch for servieeac All 
tenants will nherefer pay 32% ran: to cover service charges This 
is an additien ta rent. The service charge is thereferriz per 
cent at renta Under this arhemey the higher income families 
would; in fact, be subsidizing the lower insane families on the 
matter of $£rfi@U ahargee 

— 106? n ..
p.
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It is recomnondod that the édC1TL3n&l capital expenditures for further 
stoves, refrigerators, washers ano dzyers; be approved and that the 
Province and Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation bo requested to 
participate“ It is further rszomménded that service charges be set 
up on the basis of 32 per cent of net shelter rental. 

Qggx September ?9 1960, 

Mr” Lu Mo Romkeyg 
Acting City Hanagorg 
Halifax; Nova Scotiao 

Dear Mro Romkey: 

In a recent conversation with Mr“ Grant of the Central Mortggge and Housing 
Corporation, the question if whothor STM ES and fridges should be supplied for 
all units in Mulgrate Park was brought up and the writer advised Mro Grant 
that the Housing Authority as a whole her: in faogfi? of supplying thoso itoma 
for all unitso The Housing Authority does not fool that old and broken down 
fridges and stoves should be instolloa in rues: new buildingsa MI» Grant 
presumes that each tenant will have to b4 cnazged approximately $3900 a month 
in addition to his rent and the otho? ::rw1:e charges to sonar the cost of 
those itemso 

This information is forwarded to you in: gets tonsidoration and approval” 
=Sgdii Co So Campbell; CHAIRMAN; 

Lo Mo ROMKEY, 
ACTING CITY MANAGERo 

F-p*=mhar lfii 1960, 

T9 H15 w°T3hiP the Mayor and 
Membors of the City Countili 

At a meeting of the Rodavoiopmant Comm '?+¢ 
was givon to the attaohed report from Th; A 
nice Charges to Tenants in tho Huigt=' 

Your Committoo rotommonds that ?h+ .:f”‘. ?; approtedo 
Rs pnotfuliy submitted. 

Po Ho STODDARD, 
C11-I CLERKO 

Bio Worship the Mayor. "Sop fiTEbflE paying a highs: rent wouid pay 
o-nignoo service charge and those pa; .g a lower rent would pay a love: 3&x~ 
vice chargeo This matter is undo; stung ty 5 Committee appointed by the Cenm 
tral Mortgage and Housing Corporat1on'wno toured Canada within the last two 
yearss headed by Mro fiawisg who is Head of the Welfare Council of Canada; 
and we were given to understand tho rsoommonoation that came forward from 
that Committee is likely to be adopthd by Genital Mortgage and Housing Corw‘ 
poration, and this ochoms which we a:s putting into effect in Halifax will 
likely be the pattern acoeptod for all of Canadao“ 

1.! 

Alderman Lloyd? “H5119 the aflsragél feel; will be $63nD0 per month 
for sholtero“ 

His Worship the Mayor: ‘Yea, for pure shelter,“ 

” '0bE =



Gcunciig 
Saptemher 15? 1960. 

E3 Worship the Maynti “Mr” Johesg Welfare Officer, was telling 

us today that there are many cage; in Halifax of peeple living in peer ac» 

commodations with rents ranging from $£%,Q0 to $22a0D per week per rncm with= 

out water ar heato They arn using a hetplate far cooking and heating par» 

poseao I know of nanen, :@@g pf pnnyig .whu are Gaming dawn seeking as- 

sistance and shelter whn have Laid as high as $30900 ts $40cDB per month 

for coal in the winterom 

Alderman Hyman: “Thin indicate: that the 32% or $20000 per monthg 

whichever we decide Wfiqflfl wtnld amvar a;l the normal services except 

elqctricitya” 

His Warghip the Mayor; “TEE.” 

MOVED by Aiderman Abbntt, ES ondfid by Alderman 0”Brien, that 

the report be apprmved. Mntinn pasefido 

.QE§§£££Q§J¥iifi¥E@@é§7_:1,;;E£E££Ew9$Rfl.fl9E§lE§.Rfl&Hfll£ 

To His wnrship the Tflaynr and SfiPt&mber 15° 1950“ 

Members of the City Gcunuihn 

At a meeting cf the REd§¥@CcfEfi:t flnmmjtxee held an thia date a 

re art was submittnd irnm 15: A;;nn= Lf.v Rana er rtrommnndin approval of 
. 

. 

" g , . 

the agreemnnt bgtween the Géntral Mprfgage and H§"*5ng flnrparatxsn; Prn~ 
vflnne of Nova Scotia_ Git‘ cf Halifax.and fine Hen ; Amthnrif' cf Halifax“ 

9 . 8 .. .. . , .

- 

uovernng operatnnn at the Mnigrave FAKE Epuggng Prvgeuto

~

~ 
Ymwr Gcmmitt&@ rmnmnmhmfla znat rte agnfieieni as éubmittfid he 

aprroved and that thn Marnr and - 
w H ark as auiherined tn execute aha same 

an hahalf of the Qity,
~ 

Par;etw:nL1y gubmixteép 

Ra Ho siennann, cmgcnmxp 
His Warship thc Mayor: “Thin "5 the standard management agree» 

ment.“ 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, §@u©ndfid by Alderman wymang that thg re= 

port be approvedo Mbtisn paaseéo 

§§Q315IT}°N 0F%?E??ER§3;:=§§o=fil;%&£1&£§=§Z§E§I 

Tn His Horship the Mayor and 
Septfimbgr 15’ l960° 

Members of the City Gnuncfil, 

At a meeting of the Redevsiepment Cammittee held on this dateg a 
report was submitted from the fimmyengarien Ufriaer in which he pointed out 
that the Council apprsval of the asqu . inn of the property of Ms. Ruby ~~ 

~ 1069 ~



Csunuiln 
Sapfember 15, 1360. 

Jacobson, at #30 Haitland Sfiraet, did get previdg far payment of interest 
at the rate cf 5% fram thn data the City anquireé Lua3§s§i¢n cf the property, 
which had been agretd to in flnmufifitte. 

Your Gmumittet te Qmmsnas thaw inter!-r an the agread prixe at 
$4F2O0°0D9 at thw ratfi vi 5%? b; paid fie Mra. Ja:@ha5n frbm the éitfi the City 
acquired possesainn hf the graperty, 

R6a;h¢tiwlly aflbmitfiedp 

Fa fin RTflDD%RD9 
"-L7 f'._‘!.‘ '3 :1‘-.‘LE;',-E‘ K __ 

MDVED by Aiderman Laney ;§ snags by A1demn&n Abhmti, fhat the report 

bg apprevedo Marion pagaado 

.)?i§.“. 

To His warship thfi Maycr and 
Mfimbsrs of tbs Giiy'C¢mnuL1a 

At a maeaing ef ah: Redavaiapmani Efimmilififi, htld an the above dates 
a report was svbmfittad Eran aha Cwmpensarian fifi-fer in which he rteamm£nded 
amquL$iti©n cf the prmperty, #22? Brunzvaai S%:ea*, from the presant cwnerfl 
Mrqwilfred la Stu Pfitwfs far the asxe sad ¥aiu$ gins 3%, a fatal cf $L?,955c00o 

Ysmr Gomittee aancurg in La: rm.@mm£n&ati@fl of the Gompensatian 
Officer. 

l1v-:~._.'~"- .-‘J I 2'. '-7'.-.'=JbR'It:'f'1§ ed 5. 

3., H 0 3’."{!I:~}3-ARE, 
'- 

y ELERKQ 

MUVEB b3'AJd+rman E@mn~Tuy, as fincti by'A1derman Fergusama 

the report be appr@vsdo 

.1‘-’_=1i‘\fi!i~._4"?~,«‘7a§_._.1*.%_§;<'E;‘li_?i..::._=L‘.‘=.£E§T§,._ 
J‘ -E?--"'»".F"'3="'.‘.."-',‘-:‘-'flEE_I\?1-,..3.-Fifi 

T0 Hi; wfirfihfip 1._ way“? anfi 
Saptemhér 16. 1960. 

.- .:\.' g 'L.‘ ..-_-."1.y. 3 = g
' 

Memberg of the City Gmmmcilo 

At a megigng of the Rmdafiwrwameaf Cnmmittaa; hard on the abo?e dates 
a pregress report on gqui 2 ¢; fix‘; 1&2 _n'fifle Fa vb 3fT%$T Radavelop= 
mnnt Areas wafi submatiad Irma 13¢ $; - .;fQri*¢r"$ flegartment, a3 fcilfiwéi 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Nhmherj ei the Rgflevelopmant Committee 
From: T. Go Doyiag filmy S91 
Dates September 149 1950 
Subject: Prmgre&a Report m Janet flfffiet R:dm:¢;g;m£na Area 

Yours Wbrship and Aldfirmsnz 

with the beginning mi R, 
were 185 properties as ht acquire” 
chased or exprapriatsd by the Ci;~ 

There rsmain 56 preperties 19 be a:quired¢ 13 of which will be ex? 
propriated within the next cauple mi days ag there is a mation before Ceuncil 

~ L0‘?-‘O r-



Gounuil, 
September 15; 1960- 

for the expropriation of two blocks, on thfiif September 15th Agendao These 
two blocks are the onea boumiod hy Graffion Stroot, Jacob Strootfi Argyle and 
Duke Streetso Thia expropriation will give title to the City to ill the 
properties in the Jacob Stroor arfia, svsoh of Jacob Street. After this

o expropriation; there will be only 4' pr§;ert;ag to be acquired in the areao 

Therm have born a large nummer of memolitions since {E3 redevelop- 
m¢H$ Prflgrim begana Fifiyhnino at ihr lotfi auquirod are now oleareds plus 
the five vacant lots owned by *1? 3129;: or to tho redevelopment programo 
There are no figures available as "5 xno oumbor of vacant lots in the prom 
parties still to ho a quirrda 

'f.&.B0flE9 
CITY'3QLIUETORo 

‘;:.¢.:r',_ DD Fa }'fi'.1I°Ph§F' no 

~~ Your Commrzteo is p1ea;=d aw arr: flha progregs being made in this 
regard and wishfie to paoa tho inicrna’ on aiwng to Counogln 

Reiprytfullv smbmittod, 

R0 50 SIQDUQRDQ 
Efifikilfiflfi, 

MOVED by Aidoxman 05Brf%&¢ :+.rnded by Alderman Lane, that thé 

report be approvedo Motion 1&§?3fin 

, ‘A_£§§fllE§§:E§fl§ H;§;NG OF 

To H15 worshifi the Mayor and 3rPT*mb5T 15; 1959= 
Members of the city Qounriin 

At a meecgng of rho Rear oar .h 

datog a report war submiiuod from int aha; 3oLLc;' 
kooz 

~~ 
To: His Worship tho Mayor-am: }?xC¢?i rf the Redoveiopment Gommifltee 
From? Ta GoDoy1e9 Eff? So3fi;Lttx 
Date: Sopmembrr if, ;)éu 
Swhjeots Hiring of Extorfac 

Your Worship and Aidermon: 

It has bemvma ne;¢53ar§ ‘* *=m£ua'r “ha ~fiaim.bj the Nova Suofiia 
Armatwre Rorko to seek oxpomt odvi ?. 

~~~ A substantial portion o: *5: v 

Works results from an alirgod in=$ of bqum$B3§ they will gaffer during their 
movo,due to the expropriation” In ordrx to analyze fihis claim for nogotia= 
tions, Mro Smith requires the afivior rf an aofiountant. They are aiao makn 
ing a large claim for moving @HpEDé9’u Hr think it advisable to get other 
e stimates of this aorta W? would alro Fine an estimate of the reproduction 
cost of their building in order to arrive at a market price,

~ 

lb. Smith and our apprmigar, Mro Craig, feel the advice of these 
experfis is necessary. Anfi I wouid lifio to poinf out thato should negotiaw 
tions with the Company fail; it yaugd ho impcrsible to present the City's 
case in Court withoufl there @fi$$rt§» 

~ 1071 »



Ceuncilp 
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I would reeommend far your appreral to Councils the hiring of the 
necessary experts fer the Nova Szeiia Armature Werksg as well as authoriza— 
tion for the hiring of'expert&, where neeessary, in future cases as they 
arise in Redevelepmento 

T. G. DOYIE, 
GEIY SOLIGITUR. 

peroobo Fa Mnrphyo 

Your Committee approved mi the recommendation and dir'cted that 
the Acting City Mhnager'menfer wifin Gerfiral Mnrtgage and Hanging Gerperau 
tion in this conneetiena 

Respectfully submittedy 

9.. Ho STGDBARD3 am’ SLERKO 
MOVED by Alderman lane? aeunnded by'A1flerman 0“Brien£ that the 

report be apprevedo Marian passed“ 

EXPRGPRIATION'GOMWENSATION w ATIAN1§C GARAGE PROPERTY = 
¢-r:-._ :— .. ._--s.--—r._ —.-_=-:__..—_._—.L~ .—- 3-.—;=_—v._--r-. : .: _—.._—.c 1-_-«=1: ;--«n—. 

In His Worship the Mayer and 
September 15’ 1960‘ 

Members of the Gity Geunri1n 

At a meeting of the Rfidwwriflpmfint Committee, held on this date; 
cnnsideration was given to a repert frrm :he City S@lieitor“s Department 
advising that the amount ef eempensa1E¢n awarded by the Court to the 
Atlantic Garage Limited? at Nb, l; Starr $rreer_ has been set at $31§9D0.00o 
The City paid inte figure the eum.sf $l9,%4?,00q 5 

'

' 

Year Gemmirtee reuemnend; tna+ a ferther sum of $lZ»05%o0Q be 
paid inte Geurt plus inter afi 5% tram ihe date 9f exprepriatien tn the 

<§§: if 
Faymfintp in a¢;@rdan@e‘wi:h tne dt>j$i©fl ef Qhief Justice J4 Lo "“ . 

.¢.g.eyo
1

I 

._ 

F e 22;:-e<_*:?;t'iI:.Ll."L:.y szauismified , I.

' 

» 12,, Ho s1-o1:c-nAHn5, ;

‘ 

c-.::'z:1'' GLERKO 
'

' 

mm ‘by .A..T1d_erma.w?. .+1.'bb.fi°.‘.5 ~34.-::'.knd_ed ‘my .A..1cierman Lane, that the 141“ 4 

‘ 

L 1 
report be approredo Metian paasaq

' 

ExPRoPR1M:IoN C0l*fl-°ENSAI'TCP¢' H .FA_’r£‘:N' PROPER.TY.' e.. N‘ 1 « 

.___ ._ . 

E?£3;_...«_»,.§,e1§5..:T2;'1£l'-;-9*4;"‘P;-§*§E?fl2'3;?~;r:,E,..==._fim., 

To: His Werghip the Mayor and Sfiptembgr 159 1960 
I

V 

I 

Rbmbers of the Qity Geuneilo 
‘ 
I‘

II 

[ 

At a meeting of the Redevehmpment Gemittee held on the above 
date censideration was given te E rerert frsm the City So1iciter's Depart=

I 

5 ment advising that the amaunt ef campengatien awarded by the Court to re 

; 
Jghn Paton for his propeyzy, Nee 3 Naifiand Streets has been set at 
$l29810.00. The City paid intn Cemrz the 3m of $89662.50. 

Your Committee recemmends that a further aum of $49147.50, be 
paid into Court plms interest a? 3% from Oeteber 1st, 1959 to the date of 
payment in accordance with the decisien ef Ghief Jmgtiee Jo L.I1ls1ey. 

Reépestfully submittcdg 
R. Ho smnnmzn, 

' 3' if. 
=- 107%‘. -= CITY 31:33.59 .
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Counmii, 
September 159 1960, 

MOVED by Alderman Lani, ihrfifldhé by Alderman Abbgtts ihafi the re- 

port be approvedo Mmiinn pagaedfl 

F;1sLN.33Ei;”§.fi£'.§§'§é§;l£iN; :;$.3E ,3!-ff. 
September 15; 19600 

To His Warship the Mayor and 
Membera cf th¢ City Cuunmila 

~~ At a meeting of rha Rxdtvmiopment flammittee held an the above date, 
consideration wag g;v§n tn the ma%.¢r U. §t&EI fer the Planning Bivigimno ~~ ~ 

Your Gémmirtar apprnwaq $3 +t& rs gmmendaiisng nf tha fiirfittnr sf 
Planning that tha e5t4bli£hmemt rwmga _a *he faklowingfi~ 

HamfingDhwm@r 
Aéaisfiant Planner 

Assisfiani Plannwr 

Planning A55 giant~ Planning A3; 

Draftéman 

Draftamam 

Sttmegraphir 

.E'2".'?.':::1Ln=.1r-_!"'. , ‘"1-=.m.;-6 r -1:‘ *.- 

Student A§§?o ifiampwraryfi 

Yflwr Gommiktts alga rergmmende *ha“ ine matter 9f 5afia::¢$ he 
left open when adverwising £9: mLpfiQ:&ni§; 

F*¥pfi.ifLJiy gubmifitgd, 

0 n ‘*1
9 

.'.,..,I.'I'Y CIR‘-.R1L 
MEG 

MDVED by Aldérman 038: km: an.¢nd+d by Aldarman Abbcti; that the 

report be approved” kkm an pas=a¢” 

His W@x§hip the Mayor w:*arr;ng ’¢ Bedavaficpmeni Prggramfi cf nther 

Cities remarked a; falluwsz “Ina mifififififi Sity that Z fiflflld find in Ncrth 

America which appeared an bg mung Aika Hagiiaxzwas the 0115 sf Pmrzland, 

Mains where they have a Town Planning Etaff gf nine, and gix of them are 

profeasionalse Thgy have an Brig: F§g&waE Pkagram undérway there much like 

we haves It is a pmrt 5iiy'a;th masy humans at wcnden ccnstructions mach 

like the fiilapiéated genditicn curs ara in, it :5 on a peninsula with fihe 

Tuwn of South Partland asrsss the Harbcar firs mhem and in many‘ways it is 

F» 1.-.1’: 3 —»



Gonneil, 
September 159 19600 

much like our owno What you have before you tonight is what we had back 

sometime in Aprilo To my mind this is the bare minimn.staff which we can 

get by with to carry forward our programo no have lost two men which 

we have had tenporirilyo Ono T:-F€l'.itT. Mr, Ghaddag who was a student at Michigan 

and is returning for a further year of study, we have lost Mra Billingham, 

who is a graduafie Town Planner and who is returning to Birmingham, England 

for personal reasonsa The professional Planners on our staff now have been 

reduced to Mra deSilva and Mme Mnnnioha There is a problem of recruitment, 

we have been advertising on the basis of the Town Planning salary; which is 

set out in the Sohednlen in View of the fast that short1y'we will be get= 

t ing the report from Paynemfiossp i think in would be better to advertise 

for applications from persons who are interested in coming here on an open 

basis, we will discuss salary when they show an interest in ooming to 

Halifaxo I think the Planning Siafi as resommended is necessary from what 

I know about it” I have seen the workload imposed upon the staffo some 

things are not being done,snnh.as rho preparation of sons dooumenis for 

which we have legislative approval for somo months Howe The proparaoion 

of a Master Plan has not boon pro oedod with oxsept on the things we tie 

into the redevelopment sreas,and so ono These are necessary steps if 

we are going to carry on a oompieto Planning Program in one Qioy of 

Halifaxo I would suppori wholeheartedly the reoomendation of the Rom 

development Qommittee moat we endorso one Planning Division setnpo” 

Alderman Lloyd: ml am oonoorned about this matter of the do= 

velopmont of the Jacob Soreet Arena If we start in with that at ihe.momont9 

on whose shoulders will the responsibility fail to oonfer with people 

about their plans? would it some under the Director of Planning and one 

member of his staff assigned to do that type of work?" 

His Worship the Mayor: “Tho Gity Manager is nonmaliy the man who 

acts as the Chief Officer in these type of plansa Primarily, the Ghief 

Officer is the Ghief Administrator? bo no the Mayor or City Managero In 

this case it would be tho City Managero i know we are placing an awful 

burden on Mn. Romkey, who is oarrying on additional duties as Actingflity 
= lflié ~
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11? cf thz pasitian sf Go- 1&3ioner of~ 3 Manager as well as th& r¢S§%n§“._- 

Financfi. Hawevtrr Under the agtaneag there i5 mat much mart we~ 
can do, I think for +&¢ tifit ha“:g_and praatigalfiy far the nexx sight w¢eks9 

at least, I can say that Mrc Htfifliffi anfl Pb” defiilva will be engaged in 

preparatfimn for The prapueai 5313 :1 The actual going 

amt and working an i* H5}; ha let? 1% H%0FmmkeY and firs Munnich. The tw¢ 

at them will hava cu wmwk an This ;¢Lnr y,“ 

‘ Alderman Lloyfia “Then? we nava ft: 1961 Budget preparationa 

arsund the cornero l+ is nefi 1Lw~¢y ‘ma? ww wikl have a manager aereened 

cute and aP§r¢%ed and $&}e:*a&'b£fwr¢ Jaasarfo THCH3 by tfie time he gatg 

himself establiahed in his 35%, FE» marklead an aux firefight staff 33 guing 

tc ha prfifit? ifirrifgc, Tflh ;:bfi?e Lnferegi in thi§ land is a vary difficult 

matter is afiaessa I am.sur+ rha: $lm%rmsm Btwfilfu Abbot: and Fergusnng

~ who ars in the raal 951175 b- .m*5¢, kmfiw haw much legwmwrk ycu°ve gflfl t@ 

én b&fera a perscn r£aJ1x g@t§ déwn *3 €&$$S and deciding“ They will gem~ an idfias tbs? mfiii €a.R Ti fi“y i¥av'wFI; went ané §¢F fihs Planner“ junk 

iwnffir wiih tut’? s%aff anfi~ an *hatn they viii gs baik if thafr C?" -v 

if they haWenTi an? &T&ff; ib~¢ H" F -wnfar wiTh'th&i? ad?i$er§¢ iheiy | 

-'1 r-191' auri
q 

war}; guii-:13 '5 be .."'.'r.-.1.--'<~..7.."=‘er.:% Z.-'2: 

' 
' ' -’-.;t‘-' -<;r;rT ‘zine éfii-r*..';°.a."t.".rv§, Hr-?~.'n ta gt‘: 11.2!

|

~ got 3: pub; ' 
1.-‘I 

(‘la i3MT3VSn their r&alfnz;.amfi an r;. *n$r@ 
o F 

4-... 
3... ...- 

..

_ 

repasais dawn fin taeaa nan! ya d~‘a~- fwmn the big f§:i¢w wna flan reagfiy 
“rd 

do a job if n% hae iha ?7aavI:a’_wa '4 fit i’n T‘ wmuid h$rrain1y ind cafe 

that for the *ima being yaw aavv 1“ ?#w fha zaaffp Rio

o 

Munnifihg t"ke fihL3 mafi F“ "w 'r~ arzaafj and Earth in a& ;i gr3w§¢ énnfer 

umth Caniral M@r:gag$ and Esusiig «~v:r?a ion no serk Thgir advice an "1
‘ 

tn: adminisrramflve sEd¢ fif bhnd 7:; fihssa pregesalg and c@m& back is may if F~ necessary; with ggmh gahemfi sf -Sen 1. nfgile it, I thifik that I‘ 
\ I3 v"U 

~~ ig what is gsing is be ?n= n~mJw:« mi uba” we lava fin ..@d t§nightQ Is 

that right?* 

R15 wgrghgp :hs M;-cr~ 71kg: it, 4 want to say thflg to~ 
Geunail and I want ta max: :2 i §tbiie q,:iar;ti9n that wgre it E9’ far the 

fact that both Mtg Borlafia and lb, Granff cf a:nfraL Mcrfigagé and fiauéing _

‘
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Corporation, were so active in our Redevelopment Program and taken interest 

more than I would expect, it would not have raached the stage which we are 

in tonight. They have came here on holidays, Saturdays for meetinga and 

ccnferenceso what you see here tonight? by way of submissien from the 

Acting City Manager, represents many meetings and discussions with Central 

Mortgage and Houaing Gerporatian, I am sure we can count on their guidance 

and arsistanae over tha near few menthso In addition to thatg they alga 

have on their staffg in the Atlantic Region, a Town Plannero They also 

have their Regional Architectn Say the gervice will be available to use” 

Alderman Greanwoeds “Mr. bmmnich said he was working on a Master 

Plan for the Gityo I dsn't think anybody would argue that we need a Haaier 

Plan? but I dan't remall seeing it on an Ag@n¢a,and I wander if we ahgaldnfit 

put it on Agenda andg p@rhaps,debate it and approve it in principle,“ 

His warship the Mayer: “There is ma Master Plan in axiwtancaom 

Alderman Greenwood: “The propeaai is ta have a Master Elma 

which is considered ta be a most important funetiomg but we hava qewer 

agreed that we were ta have a Masfier Flare 1 am suggesting thafl'wa put 

it an the Agenda and apprrwa it in principleo” 

Alderman 0'Bri@n2 “He is righto We ahould apprgvr it in 

prinripleo we are aatting up staff to carry out a functiono” 

His Warship the Mayer: WE gupprae it does require farmai acticn 

nf Cmanaila I think we should ark Mo Mannichfi if he can, within the nrxx 

tan days ar 39? to prapare a memarandum an tha Maater Plan = what he hapaa 

to achieve in it, what it would do far the communimy and how long it wamlfi 

rake to prepare ire“ 

Alderman Greenwosds “Thgrr probably is na quegtion that a dam 

bate would be favourables but we might add a few warthhile suggeatieng on the 

farming of a Master Plan.“ 

His Warship the Mayor: “Mr, Munnich will you take note of the 

auggestion and see what you can da as soon as you can?“ 

Alderman O'Brien: “we have been asked by the Citizens‘ 1980 

Committee to considar the report which they have presented thus far and 
~ 1076 ~
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givg them the benefit of ear judgmgnta Thia was in the repart sf :h¢'5 

man. Sametimeg it seems tc mes we aught t@ have a g¢neral digsusgian 

this field and it might ha the same disuuasion as deala with the aubject hf 

a Magter Plan because thgir reportg are painting in the directicn of a Master 

Flam,“ 

His Worship the Mayor: "1 think that thig is somgthing which 

starts after yam have set in motihm, the praparatimn of a Master Plano 

Thar; are stagaa in preparation of ibo No Master Plan can bg prepared and 

accepted by a somunity uhless ifi gaea befhra thg Gummunity, In thig base» 

aha cammunity itself hiffld a Planner, Thgre $©E1§ be no othar-way to plan 

the devslhpment Sf hny Elwyn we will gertaimly dissmss the rephrto Whgn 

the final report names frem tbs Gammitfigg, I hape ta have it printedo It 

§h@m1d be here as a la%tfing dgmument fhr tbs guidamch cf these who will re» 

main behind aftgr tha firgt of Nnvgmber far prtyaration cf the Magter Plano“ 

B.§.C=~'E?__TJ-9.&‘;__E§§;,PEE;IT£01E'-5_;%;¥1E B§é"—-_£E;5-_,'-:’fJ"1;‘-3'?-*9.3“> 

No parsbmg appearfid wishfing ta bk heard an any matter r@§pe;ting 

tha good ggvhrnment of the filmy hr Halifajg and ma petitieng w@r¢ gubmittedc 

APPOINTMENT or E30bI.S%5iiK‘ANf1fS -3:-0 scar Ss.T.‘E.£;.TI1?‘;_"L£°-A"F.‘E.i”.=l\'iS FOR. ma: 
_.-;_..l‘.1..€’_=3'~‘;‘L'E_'»»‘L_0_L€“.-'?", 9-1?.Y...1‘.££N-%.3EB_, 

,.
. ..._ .=.—=-1 -_-=-_-:--_ 

.A1derman Ofiflwiens N15 it Hm! ting we appointed Payn©nB@$& lénfiied 

to find ma a City Mahager?“ 

His Horghip the MaY@P advia&d that he had rgngived a lathhr frhm 

Pkg Tarriag the Vi@@=Fr¢8id@n$ of PaYfl@=R@§§9 enmisaing twenty sepieg sf their 

mancept of the speaifisatfiana far the paaitian at City Managsrg and gtaii g 

that he wauld be available ta diaeuga the matter on afid after Seytgmber 199 

1960, 

”PaynenRsss want a data th gubmit iheir specification; meht with 

the Geuncil to discugs Qhunei1's vicwa an the type of man fer the jshp and 

so on, fer $1,?00.00 plus the advertising expensego” 

MDVED by Abdermam 0“Brien, gefinfidfid by Alderman Abbcttg that the 

firm of Payneaflesh Iénfitad be engaged to preparg the nectgsary spetifisan 

tion for the positimn of City Manager and ta advertise for appiicantg far 

¢ 107? w
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the position, at a fag nf $l,?00,0fl plus advertising expgnsego Motion 

passed. 

B§;§§£.¥£ll9.E_.E1flP.E£4EeT£m§:‘;P§2;"£D;&T;E§, 

dates did not nhaoge £3 resign thgir Gffice as Aldgrman in order to avaid a 

bynelection because @f the many impmrtant mait&r5 af businesg bsfare Gouncilo 

He felt they wculd be nsglefiting thair duiima if they did so becauge 0f the 

heavy werkload facing the Qéunwiln H35 Wsrship the maygr guggggted that 

the candidates hold their Aldermanim seata untii Nfiminatiun Day becamge the 

the tjh Gouncil mgmberfihip wauid be redmmaé tg elevgn £13} Afldermgn and 

Berisnea of the three ummfierg wwuld 6% 15313 

' ,_. s..‘.3.£1«lL=.19,§.‘4.,E .43. 3.110,-"”~-"£33. ,;E~.-:’~l‘2,1l3£?L¥; ;-E¥.-._»__1‘e; 

The foilswfing Herman was submitted tram tha Mnicipal Clerk and 

Treasurer of the Hunifiigality vi the finmnty cf Halifaxa 

September 143 $960 

:_ I~1Ii'1\II.~’f-.EII-‘:-\l-f'. 7:? mp: ‘.‘3HE. Y (:6 HA I_J{_P'A.§{ 
P-35,1 <.r;e:+ii;f:;=:,'-;E; 303:. 

H:.5.1;fi;F?iAX9 No .

~ 
}&¢ Re Ho Stfiddardg 
Sity Glerkg 
City Hall» 
Halifa3¢ Nmva Suotiao 

Dear Sir: ~ | J 

' At a rement mem- g uf th© Waifare G@mmi:t$$ Q: the Mnnisipaiity 
= of tha Gaunt? cf Ha1ifax.hs d at th@ Haflifax G@unty Jail; fihs fmfiiaing 
5 

resolution was duly pas3¢d:— 
' "THAT whergag fihf% flfimmitrea r@:@gni;&$ the fag: that~ 

the Halifax County Jail ig Hid ané in uery'pc@r %taia 
of repair and diffisnwz ' maintain and heat:~~ .AND WHEREAS ifiifl G@mmit,¢g r£a¢?§©g that the Jail 
is maintaingd in ag gaod a Gaflditififl ag it is p@a~ 
sibie under these circwmgtanfiesg but still léavga 
much to be degired as far as human habitaticm £3 
concerned;

I

~ 

THEREFORE this $@mit$e@ rewamgfids in the atrmngest 
. 

possible terms ta thg S@mmi5§i@ners ef the C@urt Hcuggg 
} se the Geunmil of the City af Halifax” in the Gamma

“ 

of the lawn of Barimnuth, E3 the Cauncil cf the Gaunt? 
cf Halifaxg and is the Department 9f the Attmrney 
General of the Prsvinse cf Nsva Seatia that immediatg 
action to be taken tn rr@9iée fies quarterg far the 
Halifax Gnunfiy Jaila“ 

_. :1, 

- 1D?E -3. 

Aldgrman lflsyd referred $9 the fact that the three Maynraifiy candié

~ 

F
.

n

4 
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_, g 
I wonder if you wmuld be good encugh ta place this rasclttian 

/ before your Council at the earxiest opperrmnityo 

Yburg very trulyfi 
I 

" ~(s.gd..,]: R. G. HATTEIE, 
= 

-- Mlmlctzll-‘AL 01.23,}: AND '.I‘REASURER., 

Hifi Wbrahip the Mayar stated that fiha fallflwing letier frsm the 

Commissioner of Health and wclfare had alga bfitfi submi€$$d,whi@h was read 
3 

.- 

'4-11.4‘-3.:

_ 

| 

as follcwsa 

, 
ifith Saptemberp 19600 

His Wbrshippflayor Go AnVaughan3 
Qfity Hall, 

~~~ 

Halifax? 

I 

Nova Scotiao 
; 

.'§,11:s>.J§::.-'-:“i:4-,7; 

Dear Mbo Vaughan: 

' I hav@ laarmad from DraEo McF©gn that th@ Gounty amthoritieé 
5 are requesting a meeting with youraalf and th@ Health Gommittee u re fhe 
§ 

possibility of cgesing thfi Ccunty Gaai and aging the City Prigeno 1 wigh 
9 to state categorically that 1 am in revamp af imprcving condiziang a? tug 

I 

‘ County Gaol but juat a3 emphaticaliy, 1 am against using the Sity Pri,&' 
as a locknup gr to h®WS@ remandad $33959 

If the Gmunmy Gacl i . 

by tha'G@unty and anybody arregfiea withfir by day gr nighfiy should be é©hh
~~

~ 

fined in sums piaae athav than the Prbgon but where they will bg class ta 
the courts fer fl; $13 in the morniago 

I‘ 
-* 

I‘ I 

I eantand tha? %EfiffiR?@Q Frismnerg fihcuid Lat he hcuggd with thege \ 

awaiting trial @F thnse on remanfl and awaiting §&nfen:#( 1 
'

I

I 

Cain-t:y‘ Pr-:?._5.m.x has 3:. 15: :-“;.~==:;‘..‘1.~.§ :13‘-:2: 311..-1-,'i;.~s..-_}g-_:T=__g_~:_s;»;r;,¢;»-5.‘, ’1f"'&_-9,55%; a_;7--g'- am 3:13; 1 

cmrridors of ten cells each and evan msw we havep at times; up to eighty 1 

male priscnera and this méang figubling them up having two priaonerg in a 
single cell and thig gray an shgwld be digcemtimued. it has been S&gg&§T“~

~ 

eé that the basement secfiimng wnera prisunfirg wera kept at<Mm.ii:m3 nfigbt fi“ V 
- u - . 

. \ - \ r _ 
o , 

- I 

be used. TELS9 3 gay, #3 retmrning t@ the mark ages as tngre is no natural ,
I~~ ~ light and very li:.;e vanfiiim” an amd mg meang at heaaingo Thia Space has 

begn used only as a veggtabla ngliar duwing ins twgmtymtwa years I have been } r 

with thm Gityo H
~ 

~~~ 

I 5tr@ng1y urge fihat a new flggkpmp bg planngd for in the Gauriu 9 
housa or that a ngw Ggunty Gaul be prmvidad and be maintained by thg figunmy -‘ 
or the joint exyenditmrego Dartmeuth gnd Halifax bath have their awn i@c"= ,f

I 

up but the Gnunty has alway§ aged the Gag} whigh $§‘es xmmgr join: exgendie 
tmre. ,

I 

I realize the netd for dcing gamgthing about the G391 and that 
this is urgent but all *5! fast shculd b¢ gansidsred firsto What a££e@t 
will thg Springhill ins: xisn have? What abuut the sheriff of thg Gmxnty 

f 
and his problems in getging priaeners back and forth to court? 3 paas these 
thoughts on ta you Sir and perhaps they will help you and your Cammittgg 
in coming ts a proper decisimno 

Rsgpeutfnlly submitteds _,
§ 

A1LAN'R. MDRTQN, M.D.,G.M.,M.?.H., _ Z.
Z 

G@mmiasi@ner of Hgalth and Weifareo 
'

' 

" 10?? "
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Gomiftee for consideration and 
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Aldfirman Wyman again - 

csncerng Lcuid Stnd refuse mg" 

thfi 1.‘-:Ji,r1:_'=.h. .h.tfi.n‘;'.‘.' b"*"a-f"t-‘-‘-'3'.\. .‘1@".J."‘I5_.~ ‘Sf 

that same trucks haé E559 iTffi$ 

Gmmmi$3i&m&r ef W£?fi3' 

take 13¢ If Lt D!‘fl asa 

as that: are +w@ :tn;Er *a iaaa 

naarby regidwnt mi rt» r'*v Hw;f:" 

item the Hes; *ai° Tr~ lane 

fflgfialfi as wgii as int fihiirman 

The Afdsrmafi V'* Eh‘~ 

Jf§l.'r'=_“.u‘:C§E.: :=. -31:. 
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Council, 
September 15, 19609 

JOB SPECIFICATIONS a CITY MENAGEE 

Alderman Ferguson requested information as to the Job Speoifioations 

for the position of City Manager to which His Worship the Mayor replied 

that when Mme Terrie arrives, he would supply all the answers to the 

Alderman's questionc 

Aldernan Lloyd: “What did he say in his letter?” 

His worship the Phyor then read a portion of Mg Terris‘ letter as 

follows: "We enclose 20 copies of our concept of the Job Specifications 

for the City Phnager position”o 

Alderman Lloyd: “Tell Mr. Terrie he better come anned with moth 

better specifications. This is a spenifioationp in this sense, to the 

spplitanto That is all it iso This says to the applicant; ‘you must lill 

in this form‘. It is s spetification of the job that we're offering but 

it is not a statement of the qualifications which the City requijegtfl 

His Worship the Mayor: “I think he understands it in a strictly 

teshnital sense whith we have heron Howetttg the desirable quallllaitioflie 

and everything else that we want; in a men we are seeking, will be giwan 

to him by the Committee here.” 

Alderman Ferguson: WI would expect more documents than thiso A: 

long as they are aware of them and will bring them with them, that“: fine, 

but I feel we should have them before the meeting so we can deal with them 

more intelligentlyo“ 

Alderman O‘Brien: “I hope they will be more thorough in their 

further steps than they were in thisgm 

Alderman Lloyd: “In fairness to themfl this looks to me as tnoogn 

it's an interuoffioe form of theirs. I'll put it this way; I expest 

Mr. Terris to some to as and discuss in detail? the kind of qualifissticns 

that he would expect from candidates that they are going to examine :Ld 

report on to uso Certainly, much more than this,” 

Alderman Wyman: “I think we should be prepared to await the 

explanationo" 
* 1081 ~
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Alderman Lane: "If I wanted to appiyg this would point out to me 

some of the things that are expected of me.” 

Alderman Dunlopa “I doubt if there are ten people in Canada who 

would qualify for that.” 

Alderman Lane: "Did Council agree that public speaking was an 

essential?” 

His Worship the Mayor: “Public speaking primarily, is not an 

essential but I think it is a dosirable qualificationom 

Alderman Lloyd: “I think we will hate to await the reoommendationul 

.B,L.&.§.T_l15;i‘: _PE-HE IE 

Alderman Wymane “I asked The Acting City Manager, a short time ago, 

to give me a report with regatfi to the issuing of Blasting Permits and the 

subsequent history of them as to that happonso I unflergtand the report 

is somewhere between his office and minoo However, the point that I 

really'want to get an answer to; is is followsa the reason for having

I 
9.‘! Permits for blasting 15 a motto? of public Eafetyo If we isaue P§tm*a 

for blasting, is fh®T6 any Department of the City onion is available 

nights? Sundays? and all other timesg which is aware of to whom thoeo 

Permits have been ioouefi and what limitations, if any, there are on the 

blasting that may be carried out?" 
9:» .. Gomiosioner of Works? ‘we issue the Blasting Pernfitoj and we can 

put any'tondition we want on themt One condition we usually put on i3 the 

hours of blastingo You may recall 5 oeieotttod oaoo down at the Southend 

when Foundation Maritime Limited was blasting on Brussels Street; when 

they took over a little more property than they were entitlefi toe Wt 

stopped the blasting down there and um regulated the hourso Wt have ho& 

reports of blasting and it might be taferred to as ‘bootleg’ blaotingo 

we haven't been able to find out where it is or even if it's in the City, 

but we can regulate the hours of blasting &fld we condition the blastingol 

Alderman Wymnn: “A short time ago; on a Saturday morning; I 

received a complaint from a citizen who said there was extremely heavy 

blisting going on” He couldn't locate it extept that it was shaking his 

“ 1082 “ 
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Council, 
September 159 1960; 

house. He claimed to be somewhat knowledgeable in the matter of blasting 

and said it was excessively heavy. I felt that the reasonable way to 

try to find out if any oontrol could be exercised would be to find out 

who, if anyone, in that part of the City? had a Permit to do blastingo 

So far; as I could determineg there was no Department of the City union 

was available to tell me whether there was 3 Blasting Permit issued or 

not. Now, I strongly suspect that the blasting was taking place outside 

of the City and not inside. I felt it should be a matter of information 

which should be available, at any timeo It would seem to me that the 

logical thing would be for the Police Department to have a record of any 

Bleeping Permits that are iosuedo” 

His Worship the Mayor: “You can ask Commissioner of Works if he 

will do theta This is a matter of oontrolo If there is no person on the 

WbrKS Department Staff the Police mould no itu They eould be given :opie: 

of the Permits.” 

Aldermen Wfmnn" “At the time I inquired of the Police Departmento 

They Said they had no reoord but that they would ask one of the Patrol 

Cars to have 3 loon in thet neighbourhood to see if they oould find any 

blasting being carried out but that it would simplify the mettori Irom 

their point of view? if they had a reooxo of where there were any Permite 

is3ned.“ 

.E;A:_£iK_,i.1S.Vi,(l§‘.,l1.Ili5~§%?E;ism'1f2I.f§1§§. 

Alderman Lloyd: “I would like to know from the Chief of Police, 

if he has reoeived any oomplainte about the oieoel type of trucks panning 

on the the City Streets, being left there one: night and starting up at 

o&d hours, oisturbing people?” 

Chief of Police: “Not to my personal knowledgeo” 

Alderman Lloyd; “Would the Polioe make an enquiry in the area of 

48 Clifton Street and let us know if the nuisance might be controlled 

without interfering with the operation“ also please cheek the ooenpanoy 

at that address.”
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Alderman Ferguson: "It is alleged that a trucker from Prince 

Edward Island is using that for a place for the men to sleep at night as 

their heedquaterso At times they have had two or three very large vane 

leaving or getting in there at very late and early hours of the morning. 

Theyg virtually. wake up the whole neighbourhood and they are quite a 

hazard on the streetg I understand 3 number of tickets have been issued 

to one vehicleam 

His Worship the Myor referred to oomplaints from other areas in 

the City such as the lower end of Barrington Street, corner of Young and 

Isleville Streetsp corner of Windsor and Aimon Streets and ilho in the 

h J vicinity of Acadia and Albert Streets there the refrigerated truths 516 

the cause» “It seems to me the only effeotite remedy would he to order 

them to go to some epot designated for them such as a truth terminalo 

They are using the City streets as a plese to do bu3inesn;'whi3h I think 

. should be dieoooragedy eepetially so when local trueking concerns provide 

' 
F their own quarters and pay a business tgxsbut these out=of=town tnnoke 

can come in and pay us no feev and sense an ennoyanoe to the residents in 

the areaa You see them moving through the business streets in the Eity r

I 

sash as Barrington Street and Springtflmfien Road at all hour? of the day "‘ 
and night, and they seem to be unoon-te:r=ned entirely? 

Alderman Greenwood: “I think Alderman Lloyd is right,”
I 

I 

Wl1I.?_M§€¥N_:i3.E§§.§‘.....:_JB§Jf‘El,C_R!!£?,(fl? 

; Alderman Gr~eenwood ae'1<ed when the above: ‘report: would be ilaole 

to which His Worship the Mayor replied that he had no indication.a5 to 

its presentation. 

REQUEQT FOR_LAND FOR SGHOQL_PURPOSES = COUNTY 0F_HALIFlX _.‘r' 

F 
Aldermen Greenwood: "It has been intimated to me that the County I 

residents; in part, blame the City for look of additional school facilities 

in the Dingle Area. Where do we stand on the request from the County to 

if 
purchase that land?” 

Alderman Dunlap: “They were looking for another siteo” 

His Worship the Mayor: "That is the last I heard of it from the M ‘ 

Warden!" 
I " 
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TA; c0;;§GTI0Ns _ MONTH OF AUGUST. 1960 ~~~ gIv1c 0/S BALANCE NEU ACCOUNTS AUGUST, 1960 0/5 RALANGE 
YEAR RESERVES JULY 31. 1960 3 ADJUSTMENTS COLLECTIONS AUGUST. 1960 

1953 $ 90,492.34 $ 170,536.65 $ 9,513.40 $ 161,013.25 
1959 107,271.42 437,547.66 DR $ 3,336.21 32,393.20 403,535.67 
1960 66,934,19 1,642,703.40 DR 23,961.47 gg5,542,64 1,441,122.23 

2,250,737.71 DR 27,347.63 267,959.24 2,010,076.15 
I; TAX YEARS PRIOR To 1953 (COVERED BY RESERVES} 

' 

1,653.24 
E 

g69,617,43 

A 
. POLL TAXES 

E g 
1954 9,636.14 7.13 9,623.96 

E a 1953 4,521.49 DR 27.00 168.25 4,380.24 
'4 1959 32,989.17 GR 24.23 316.67 32,643.27 
J 1 1960 49.074.57 DR "590.75 29.5Q6.95 20,153.37 

E 
29,999.05 

. 

pl 

? 

' POLL TAXES OTHER THAN LISTED AB0vE 164.40 
; 

30,163 45 

TGTAL GULLEGTIUNS IN AUGUST, 1960 299,730.93 
TUTAL COLLECTIONS IN AUGUST, 1959 162,136,54 

CURRENT TAXES COLLECTED JAN. 1st to AUGUST 31, 1960 7,712,527.49 

CORRESPONDING-PERIOD, 1959 7,360,343.45 

TAX ARREARS COLLECTED JAN. 1st to AUGUST 31, 1960 633,326.62 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 _s91,243.71 

POLL TAX COLLECTIONS JAN. 1st to AUGUST 31, 1960 230,534 37 

CORRESPONDING PERIOD, 1959 159.662.05 f

| 3,626,933.43 3,111,754.21 I“ .

:

I 

§-, JANUARY 1st to AUGUST 3l§t. 1960 % 3 

r 

i TAX LEVY, 1960 $ 9,057,011.22 $7,712,527.49 35.16 

TAX LEVY, 1959 3,692,401.33 7,360,343.45 84.68 N‘! 
f 

TAX ARREARS JANUARY 1/60 1,311,545.43 633,326.62 43.33
' 

TAX ARREARS JANUARY 1/59 1,232,763.37 591,243.71 47.96 I.‘ 

}' 
TGTAL COLLECTIONS T0 AUGUST 31, 1960_ 3,346,354.11 92.15 A 

A-— TGTAL GGLLEGTIGUS T0 AUGUST 31, 1959 7,952,092.16 91.43
, 

Respectfully submitted, 

H.R.Ndmmu0, 
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT, L = 1085 u
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§§§Qi$§. ° 5;1..I;¥._l*E.LE 

Alderman Connolly: “I had a fen-oalls, wanting to know the reason 

t for the smoke and fire at the City Dumpo we haven't had any fires or 

smoke there for about a month but; tonight, it started and was burning 

over a large arena I even went up to see it and there was quite a lot of 

smoke. The people folt that when the In2ineT&f0I went into operation that 

there would he no further smoke)“ 

5‘ His Worship the H3Y;?£ ”Thay are botning'woodo Isn't that the 

problem there?” 
rnrv Commissioner of Works: lnis is 3 fire which gtazted from spona 

" tanoono tombuotion. It wasnft in too wood pile at £119 MPG Copp informed 

me; around 5200 o'olo:k tnit on aid have n fire there and they were going 

up and put it onto we do H1P€ a problem with this wood and «t have goth 

¢ lot of it now that we're going to take oome.night; if the sign is right, 

and after 12:00 o'clock: to burn its“ 

? 

s22o;o_1§:3.43;.v:E.i£e£.qoI. §;9F.._.é§.U§§i 

A roport for the month of August was oubmittedo Cvpxoo of the 

sanfi were distributed to the members of Conntii prior to the mootingo
a 

I, 
.E‘;l3...L1§§R~.

I 

l MOVED by Alderman Lloyd; seconded by Alderman Ferguson that thlg 
I 

meeting do now odjourno Motion passed;
I 

Meeting adgonrnooa l;a10 P, Mo , 

‘M ’ 

Report ~ Anting Cit? Manager Re: Capitol Costs = Redevelopment Program 966 '

n 
Report a Alteration to a Subdivision a No“ 304=3i8 Upper wtto; strget 99? 

‘i 
.: 

Alteration to a Snbditision m Lots No, 14 and 42 Inglewood Subdivision 998 
Alteration to a subdivision a Corner Rector and Lynch Sttooto 998 
Expropriation = Blocks N030 88 and 93 Jacob Street, Redevelopment Area 999 F 
Accounts over $500000 1003 " 
Writeuoff = Betterment Charges = Wot £2 Bnlmotal Road 1003 i 1 

Purchase - Cash Register and Posting Maoninoo « 0o11eotor'n Office 1004 
Borrowing Resolution Q Clyde Street Extension = $?5,0D0300 1004 
Request for land 4 Saint Margaret‘: Parish u Robin Street 1004 
Report - Free Port Committee 1005 
Expropriation a South Siio of Kenny Street 9 Sohool Purposes 1006 
Closing Portion of Konny'Stroet 130‘ 
Tenders a Floor e Bedford Rot Fire Station 1009 
Sewer Extension a Lady Hammond Road a Borrowing Rooolution u $155000: i010 
Sewer Extensions « Merkol and Duke Streets 1011 
Halifax Housing Authority u Amended Supplementary Budget u Mnlgravo _“ H 

Park 1012 ‘ 

~ 1086 —
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Reports - Redevelopment Committee 1012 
Planning Division 9 Starr Organization and Related Phtters 1012 
Tenders for Anmi~Freeze 1012 

- Amendment - Ordinance N60 13 Re « Taxis = First Reading 1013 
Z 

Report - Special Committee on Salaries a Police Constables 131: 
' Purchase — Nine Parking Meters = Bedford Row, between Saekville and 

Prince Streets 1019 
_ 

Allowance = Sergeant Flinn m Attending Long Course at Northwestern 
i University 1022 

Report - Special Committee Re: Capital Grants to Halifax Infirmary 
and Grace Maternity Hospitalslbzi 

Ordinance N09 54 a “Going=outuof~Busineas Sales, Etta“ w First Reading i026 
Legislation Re: Nursing Hgmes 10;? 
City Hall Union Agreement 1058 
Cancellation of Agreement « Puritan Canners iatlantic) Limiteo 1039 
Tax Exemption = Salavation Army Property « N00 663u673 Barrington Ste 1040 
Borrowing for Redevelopment Purposes » Granville, Sackville and Hollis 

Streets = $225,ooogoo 1340 
, Horee Racing on Commons 1041 

Date for a Public Hearing H Zoning of Land u Formerly a Portion of 
Rector Styeet 1944 

Improvements and Parking Facilities H West Side of Brunswick Street 
and Rainnie Dre 104; 

Priorities » Mulgrave Park Housing Project 1043 
Progroes —-bhitland Street Redevelopment Project 1044 
Contract Changes ~ Mnlgrave Park Project 1043 
Disposal of Properties u Jacob Street Area lU45 
Mnlgrave Park Housing Project a Service Charges to Tenante iota 
Operation of Agreement a Mulgrave Park Housing Project 1069 
Aoquisition of Property » Not 30 Maitland Street 1069 
ProPerflY Acquisition ~ N00 227 Brunswink Street lfiio 
Progress Report » Jaoob Street Redevelopment Area iofo 
Hiring of Experts = Glaim of Note Sootia Armature Works ' 10?: .

' 

"r Expropriation Compensation 4 Atlantic Garage Property = Not 12 Starr St 13?? 
' Expropriation Compennation n Paton Property a Noe 2 Maitland Street 13?;

l 

_ 
Planning Division = Staff 19?:

| 

Reception of Petitions and Delegations 13?? I!‘ Appointment of Goneultants to set Speeifieations for the Position of ' 

City Manager 10?? 
u

1 

Resignation = Mayoralty Candidates 1J?E
I 

Resolution Re=- Closing Halifax County‘ Jail 15.3%
3 

Use of Incinerator During Lunch Hour 108% 
Smoke Nuisance « City Hospital 1080 
Job Spetifieatione « City Phnager 1061 g 
In.-.,sting Permits 105;. 

_ H _J 

Parking of Diesel Trutke 108; 3 q 
_ 

Whitman,Ben « Traffic Report 1084 I‘ 
. 

Request for Land for School Purposes — County of Halifax 1084 -

. 

' 

Tax: Collections {oi the Month of A:;:g'us“i; 108-:3 I 1 

Smoke a City Dump 1086 
Administrative Report for August 10&6 

'0.

H 

C. A. VAUGHAN, 
MAYOR AND CHAIRMAN.~~ R. H. STODDARD, i 

CITY CLERK. _,1o87 ~ . h ;g



CITY COUNCIL 
SPECIAL MEETING 
fl ! Q Q T E S 

Council Chamber, 
City Hall, 
Halifax, N. 3., 
September 26, 1960, 
8:00 P, M, 

A special meeting of the City Council was held on the above date. 

After the meeting was called to order and before considering the regular 

order of business the members of Council attending, led by the City Clerk, 

joined in repeating the Lord's Prayer, 

There were present His Worship the Mayor,Ghairman; Aldermen Dewolf, 

Abbott, Dunlop, Lane, Fox, Ferguson, Lloyd, Wyman, Connolly, O'Brien and 

Greenwood, 

Also present were Messrs, L, M, Romney, R. H, Stoddard, W. J. Clancey, 

G. F. West, L, Mitchell, J, L, Loitoh, J. F, Thomson, K, M, Munnich, V. W. 

Mitchell and H, K, Randall» 

ElfldflglééugfiJE§ll@L;;i§ELELQPME _ 

A report was submitted from the Acting City Manager, dated September 

15,1960, attaching tho following schedules; 

SCHEDULE NQ,; “ is a projection of our Redevelopment Program and Planning. 
The figures in this Schedule are mostly estimated and should not be conh 
sidarod exacting, but could be used as a guide to City Council for future 
consideration of Redevelopment Projects, 

SCHEDULE Egg; = is an amended Capital Expenditure Budget for the years 
1960 to 1965 inclusive, together with Redevelopment and Housing Projects 
under consideration at tho present time, 

SCHEDQLE §0,3 ~ reflects our Net Debenturo Debt ~ 1951 to 1963 inclusivto 

SCHEQULE §0,i H analyzes our present Debt Service Charges and gives a 
projection of our future debt payments, 

SCHEDULE NQ,5 ~ shows the relationship of Debt Service Charges to total 
expenditures and total tax receipts, 

His report read as followszs 

“E should probably say something about ability to pay, There are 
several-formulas which are used in certain cities, One is “debt 
in relation to taxed assessed values“, The percentage is anywhere 
from 8% to 227 of the total assessment in some cities, I consider 
this formula a very poor yardstick, owing to the different methods 
of assessment in use today. There is also the relationship of 
debt service charges to total tax receipts. 

— 1088 =
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The not per capita debt would stem to me to be a fairly good indica-~ 
tion as to how far we could go with our capital spendingo Our not 
per capita debt today is $2D9fl?0 whioh I consider high, and we should 
realize that every time we increase our debt service charges by $17,800. 
we are adding one point to our rraidnntial tax ;&t$y or if we want 
th( business rate to carry the additional burden, it would mean that 
when we increase debt 3&f?lCE chargoi by $l0940Da00 we are adding one 
point to our businoso tax raro. 

When we are planning for the futuroo regardless of how desirable the 
project may be? we must also oonsidor the burden to the taxpayer, 
and whether he has tho ability *o pay, and what effect it is going 
to havo on now industr7'ooming into our Cifyo 

Although SLUM CLEARANCE and REEEVEIOPMENT are both nary desirable, 
we must‘prooood with caution.“ 

Alderman 0'Brien- “Tho ii ares-which aro produced here are useful 

to Council and tho Redevelopment Commdttes in helping us to judge where we 

are going and what we can afforda But, 1 don't fool that we have yet suf“ 

ficient figuros to give us all tho information rm should havoc I don't think 

thoso figures can bo gathorrd very oafiilv but tho? are figures which should 

be gathored when we haoo a now City Manager and the staff time to get the 

figureso 

“Tho question is how'mnoh oan we afford? This is the quosrion We 

had when fiho Capital Budgofi w » horou Th: Actzng Managor starts out by say- 

ing? “I shouldy probably, say somothing about abilifiy to pay’° What does 

he say about it? Ho say. there are throo;yard3tioks, ho lint: one; “debt 

in relation to taxed asooosod Wolune'o Ho meat: that aside, for good reason, 

although it is possible to oqualizo assessmont figures, as Judge Pottier did 

a few years ago for Eduoaiional Finanoo in Nona Scoria, and to socuro a yard- 

stick from that 3ouro*¢ Howovor, if we loovo that asido; his second pos” 

sibility is ‘the rolafionohip of debt fioroioo ohargss to total tax receipts‘, 

but he does not, in the figuroo, projoot what wc oan afford over the next 

ten years or Show what the costs are likely to bo on this relationship basis. 

He shows what has been, I think, over the last ten years from 1951 to 1960. 

So, on the second basis, which no doo%n‘t comment on, he doesn't go forward 

with the figurefio Then, ho says ‘tho not per oapita debt would seem to me 

to be a fairly good indication as to how far we could go w1.h our capital 

spending'o He then oays, ‘our not per oapita debt is $2G9,?0', which he 

«M 
“.4 

....J
J

M
1 

lg‘.

J
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considers high, but he doesn't make a projection on that forward either. 

This requires an estimate of population change, as well as the other figures, 

to determine what, on the basis of the Enpltal Budget that's here, our not 

per capita debt would be two; rise or ten years from now. How can we say 

that $209.00 is high enough: if we are spending too much, too little or about 
. 

,-_:"'.n 

1'

L 

the right amountp if'Hn dcnlt show what the per sapita debt would he, say 

five years from nowo We still don't have the evidence as to what we can sf*‘ 

ford. In his second last psragraph he says, ‘when we are planning for the 

future, regardless of how desirable the project may be, we must also consider 

the burden to the taxpayer: and whether he has the ability to pay, and what 

effect it is going to have on new industry coming into our Cityio I think, 

in writing this sontencog he'was taking n sort of pessimistic, cmxtions or 

conservative viewc i would; personally? be inclined to revise this in the 

light of the lack of information, in this'way, to say that we must also con-¥ 

sider the-burden to tho taxpnyor¢ if the Rodonolopment Programme is proceeded 

with, and if it is not proceeded Withg because we should be making a compari- 

son of the net resulting oost to the City if we do nothing about Redevelop- 

meat, if we do a lot about ltg and if we do past of it. There are things
i 

which would happen suoh as ssfitssmonts tolling in old.areas if we donit pro- 
‘ ‘‘ 

ceed with R-edoveiopsnsnizc -.‘-'cm.eone~; .-"hon ‘Lei ._-H'.:..e.mpt, some day, to put a. rough
J 

figure on those items; and put them invo the Balance sheet so that we could H 

see what would happens roughlyg if so don't proceed with Redevelopment and if 

we do. In the lattsr part of hisisst scntenco9”se should look to see what .‘q 

effect it is going to have pm has nndsitry sowing into our City“; we should
I 

look to see what effect it will have for or sgainsta The implication of‘ i 

'3. t5: the sentence is that proceeding with Redevelopment might discourage new in- 

dustry coming because of the effect on tax rstsss but there is a possibility 
.. that Redevelopment may ensourago industry hooanse of our good housekeeping 

in opening up ifE%3 where industrfi nan settle in s properly planned section 

of the City, His f nil nonsense has ‘although Slum Clearance and Redevelop- 

ment are both very dosirshleg so must prooood with caution‘. I would say 

— 1890 w
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we must proceed with a greater knowladgc of all the pertinent facts based on 

a Master Plan and a longurange financial plan cav¢r:ng itk implementation 

and" its relation to the provisinn of all Civic S&r¥i$&3 as ssen through fore- 

casts about Current and Capital Budget:. All I would like to see is more 

infonmationfl further than'we have here now, so that we nan make good decisions 

in the years ahead on further Rhotvslapmsnt work,‘ 

His Warship tha Mayor‘ ”At this mnmsnty we don't have all the 

factsgand one 0f the tools that we should have in our possession is the 

fact that ws cannot twll fiom our Assessment Renard“ at the moment: what 

' our position is year by year; in shange oi assessment valneso In our As— 

sessment Report is listed The changm in assensment fram year to year; this 

includes construstionn any changt in ?&lU&?1flfl brcught about by economic cen~ 

ditionspand so on, We da man haw: Psesessien 3f the information and we 

should have had this a long time ago to deal with this problem, What Mro 

Romkey has given us is a straight ignn prnjnctien, assuming all things §@§%*? 

tinned equal in the yairi in homer It you taka 5 liheand.g% down from the 

years past, it is rsasnnabls tn assumw then llhtl? the prcj@nt¢d.line will 

continue on the ianm mur$w.*x=&lfiE@ En tha same ESITE in tbs years ts semen 

I hast asksd thm Asssssczls Dhpartmenh in Rrepara Lnfcimation and maintain m‘ 

it. year by‘ 333.:-._. tn sh-mu whesh 11.. -r=.-3.m.-.- an; rm. books. for ='.l1-:5: f‘;71."“St timey 

as commercial or Eesidéntsal property and «hat the nhsng: is, generallys in H 

assessmcnts thrnughnufi thfi Cstin In ibis wav” the Council and Officials will 
' 

" 
. . ,, ‘ 

. know'wh3t thsy can gaunt on By may at new aasssaménrso in this way the; ‘q 

Council can assasg thc walut of fihfi Rafi: *1fipm§flT Programme as it affects 

the business“ industrial and gommsrsial daaainpmcnt sf the sUmmuflifFo For
. 

instance; we arc going Ln get quite a substantial insrease in taxatieng p 
'4 "I 

' 
. 

' 
I '

. 

ever the next few years. tram the new Snapping Centre an Mumford Roado That's 

only one. If ynu gs about ths City, §fiU'#lll find 3 numbgr of smallar 
1

I

1 

units being built; the neM'Firestnne Building on Gsttingen Street; a Clothing 

Firm on Cegswell Strcat; many buildings cf Yhii type art Still going up, and 

I think the Building Records will snow'this, One may wa can get it is by 

relating somewhat our Building Ensps;ter's Ra§¢rts3 for ths year? for new : 

— 1091 n _-
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construction and project from fih&*n I have also asked Mr. Romkey to Show 

what our maturiti¢s awn ever tnn YtaY§; too‘ because we are retiring debt 

consistently too, Frnm.}94E to J9F&, tbg nest of earfying th¢ Capital Pro~ 

gram has changed quite a bxt in rnlarian to percentage figures» For instance, 

1946 was the }.*..1'gh-.=.5-.’r. 

years? there has bean an upswing LE iniaresi ratrsa 

I 

ywar. in thaf Yfi£f 27.44% of the C1tf'S Budget went tp 

E 

J pay for narrying charge? on Pebi Rariramentn Now, it is dawn to 20o96% of 

Q; the Budgeto Intnmwit Chargr= Iaanhmd a high in tham yearg 17oB%.nf the 

J 

g City's Budget” In 1959: it ma? down to %°}?%,da§p1t§ the fact thatg in recent

1 

i' 

I 

Alderman Lloyd: “At KHLE peinf, Lhfififl at: pnrnentagas in relation 

! to what figures?“ 

:; His Warship thn Mavor= VTe the Current Budgatg“
“ 

1:‘ Alderman Lloyd“ “For int ?flT¢1 :¢ca1pns?‘ 

| 

His worship tha Mavni *Yasn* 

E 

Alderman Lleyd' ‘The total xeca1pf5, including all grants?” 

fig 

His worship fhe Mayer ”Y+s° Min Remk$y”s prnjerfaon dsefi not in” 

:.I _E$EdE.anything by way'¢f grants 1n lxmu nf faxes from rhé Fadezal Governments 

E It was certainiy an ssru-éd tax IE3PLpTo An :moun' in igeu of it is c&rtain- 

: 

1? an assured incemeo When we hire mart rimn, 1 Thlhfi he qauld. ProbablYs 

make some othn: ahstrvaraonso Wm have alraady main a d&a1%1en, I bclieves 

5 

I 

at least tentatifiniy, that we «amid appfiy th= grass rt;&1pT? from the Prefab 
{ 

Sale to the City"3 shaffi of ‘ho Wrirvhnd Park Dsveiopmento Thl? is the pro- 

per use of this mansyo Na go? 17 Ernm hnuiing and W? put it back into houSP 

ingo We have bFf°rP: ng, tfifilghfv +559 prngramme af r¢d5$¢l©pment5 but we 

do not have anything by may a: pha¥ing or when an &r§ gcing to be required to 

issue Bonds to cover this “ 

‘ 

Alderman Llydz “X must say this. I havé been disnpp9in$§dy‘in.the 

past, that a much more profund study of all tn: faciars which influence financ- 

ing, had not bgen mads avaxlable tn us imam nut former City Managero I have 

speken to him on several etcafiions abnut theie naeda and hfi indiaateds with 

i some suppart,that It was difficult ts find wary reliable measures of ability 

E 
to pay. The best you ceuld gut was A sort sf an outsidg Eimited thingo You 

... ...
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could never do a precise jfib on thn met+n:. 

“I think Mro Rcmkny. LL ns:en:e_ ha= brought tn your-attentionfl pretty 

wel1,what 15 the prattace of Cflflidldfl '1f1aS but; I do not think that Canadian 

cities, generally. dn jufitzmb tn rhémsciwra er The taxpayers they :epresent 

with the inadequate infnrmarinn hhlflh they anaéareur to eb1aJn fram their Adw 

ministratien and that 1? na; rbn fault wf the Cmmmissagmera cf Fxnances or 

Managerso It is rho faul* nf a pIafV‘fi% Wfiifih has gxown up for years not to 

delve too devply inrc thn anonemlrw nf yam? Caryn This 15 a throwwback ts 
"'3 

*' 

--H--_-u-_‘-<1. 

the time whenifinr0mW¢rnmtnf avén mwntinned some itatifitifis tn private lndustry, 

you were intrudxng upmn ‘hr Frecdem mt Tbs fran~snt¢rpr1¥2 fiystemc As we 

have grown along in thgs rvrz~¢'ang;ng wnrEd,9wfi n0W'r@9egn¢2& that to he use~ 

ful to private @HTEIp?1EF and 1D many thwngs up hams tfi greatly increase our 

statistical Knowlédgé of &ii *hr factnri wbirh lflfififibfif such thgngs as “ability 

to pay“, for exampla until vmu van flnd a %¢ri¢3 of mra?urefi xh1:n will give 

you a sens: mi dirrct1o& 4% in uhar» yru err haaéxng in taxa?1an. New_ that 

*§§flB§Tmeanq in my aptnien. TEA? wsnr C=:y M«negzx”s Hf? =¢_ brqaufie 1T raquires 

a great d¢a1 of 1nf2:mar;nn rb rnnrra1 ;nfi au§-e-new rha mhgk mf the varleus 

Heads of the Dnpar*msn*s 9h¢ujé as 3 by p“nfina* ai the? wnrk be ahl- to com= 

' tile statlstucs nf thn Klflfi that Aldérmmn fl7Br1er ans {Dirk prepafiy, feels 

is necessary before gnu can mite an? n:n¢ ai pratr:sa1 pra3~:r1on of debts 

and taxation. Thetw 1: a jnb vi wnra 1n ht d@n+. and if 

tion as I 38% 1%‘ with ‘E: CLry M5n3g¥?0 I am aura yen wii} iini Mrnflomkey 

most anxious tn cn~npxvure and $39» tau mare 1nfermat:en. LE Lt as bbtainable. 

Once you mcve fram thv pn*;1;mc mi 3 rr$pmnfiLb€~ and vapahls Acficuntang in 

ih&_MunicipmL Ffifilfiw and you get ln7fl .}g 5-”? _ wccnmmifi atudyg £h§n;yQg}_ 

are gaing beyond the quaiafacataanfio f;. H“-:;;'~.;H, ' dsnfit quits have 

the qualificat;ons but I am proud of ms z<;a._h':fl; “'7 .¢ an Accountant in 

the Municipal Field”. 1 thxnx, in that Fxtido .. 4 ' WEIY ?aluab1t and 

excellent Civil Servant: if :1 he d:sgred1r_ hewetnr, ta palnt out that in 

our City we have madw ma prnv1sLon for rhn k;nd of 9§j&$?JWE 5tat1st1sal 

studies wh;ch are 39 esssntxal 1% the axud of profinmtznn whlnh we seek in the 

matter of control of our debt charges in our Capztal axpendituresc This is 

."U’2'.3J -



Council, 
September 26, 1960, 

the job which has to be organizedo“ 

alderman O'Brien: "1 would like no ask a question based on your 

statement that you had asked the.A$£en:or for information on the new kind of 

asseosmento I wonder if it would be possible to organize the material to 

j. show sections of the Gity other than Wardfi; say the Redevelopment area, down- 

town, older par.s or busineso distriotso If we had assessment figures on '

, 

that basis, we nould see what was happening in the various parts of the City 

which would be useful in planning further Redevelopment measureso Where the 

Wards mostly run from the Arm to the Harbours don‘t give you mch valuable 

information, beoauae the wostern.sjde of the ward has been going up in as- 

‘; oeosment while the eastern side is going downo It seems to me that some 

fheught Should be given to the organization of a Statistical Anoesomnt De- 

partment to be more useful for our purposeoo” 

*5 worship the Mayor: “You are qnifio righto I think if you { 

noticed in Ward 59 for inofianoeg it has no oupporting west end to its 1 J 

nation the years from 1945 to 1960 it nae not had the change in assessment 

that the othrr wanna have had for this very roaoono It is diffio'lt to 

judge and make oalculaiionofi until we get more figures and more information 

made available to no. For too long a time the Assessing Department had only If” 

one responaibilimy, and that may still be their responsibility unéer the Law 

:i= burg as we got more into the Redevelopment Programog we are going to require H 

the Assessing Department-to give no more informationo Now» Mr, Ehomoon
I 

oould give no the E.nfom;a.t.'.ion we are t;a,fa.k<:.’;r1g about tonf.gh'£;,_, but the number 

of man=houro nooossary to seek out the intormation would make it impossible 

for him to carry out his work of assooomeni, Thoreforeg I oayg some new fl
' 

system must be devised whereby the rooordo may be kepto It may be necessary '_ 

to intr-oduoo a Gard Punch Systems, in the A.~_s~:«o§~sing Departmorrts with the la 

Ba Ma Machine, which will produce the answers you want from the maohineo“ 

Alderman Lloyd: “That in when I say, Your Worship? this is obvious- 

ly part of the organization. It is the rooponoibility, as I see it, of the 

next City Mnager to have the capabilities to direct or, in my opinions he is 

not a capable or qualified City Rhnagerow
‘ 
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